
Select from Upto 11 EMIs starting at as
low as 2.5% per annum

Introducing GrayQuest EMI Fee Payment options

Empowering Your Journey to Excellence... 



Greetings from GrayQest.
Our team extends its warm wishes to you and your prestigious institute for
the upcoming academic year.

We are delighted to extend our Education  EMI Facility  offering to all the students
of SVKM because we believe in helping the students to Champion their Future.

To ,
SVKM

Benefits of Education EMI facility:

Hassle free quick
sanction

Simplifiled co-application
requirements

No collateral
requirement

End-to-end digital,
no paperwork

Instant
approval

Loan up to
11 EMIs

No hidden
charges

5 Minutes sign up
process

Empowering Your Journey to Excellence... 



Frequently Asked 
Questions

GrayQuest's Higher Education EMI 
Payment Solution

We look forward to helping you in this journey  through your
career goals effortlessly, always.

Q. Who can apply?
A: Yes, a co-applicant is required to avail of GrayQuest's higher education EMI payment solution.

Q. What is the starting rate of interest for GrayQuest's EMI payment solution?
A: The starting rate of interest for GrayQuest's EMI payment solution is just 2.5% per annum.

Q. Is there a maximum loan amount limit?
A: The maximum loan amount is determined based on your eligibility.

Q. What is the maximum repayment tenor available?
A: You can choose a repayment tenor of up to 11 EMIs per year.

Q. What expenses are covered by the EMI payments?
A: The EMI payments cover academic fees and other applicable charges.

Q. Are there any processing fees for availing this solution?
A: There are no processing fees associated with GrayQuest's EMI payment solution.

Q. Are there any charges for prepayment (foreclosure)?
A: No, there are no foreclosure charges for early repayment.

Q. How can I repay the loan - through EMIs or SI (Standing Instruction)?
A: You can repay the loan through Equated Monthly Installments (EMIs) or Standing Instruction (SI).

Q. What type of loan is this?
A: This is an unsecured loan.

Q. How can I get in touch for more information or to apply?
A: You can contact us at:
Phone: +91 79777 19477, 9324507084
Email: hello@grayquest.com
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Speak to the GrayQuest representative to know more.

+91 79777 19477, 9324507084

Scan the QR code
to apply now
Scan the QR code
to apply now
Scan the QR code
to apply now
Scan the QR code
to apply now

https://edupay.in/svkmnmimsClick here:


